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westernsalamanderof the genusPlethodon,P. elongatusis
characterizedby a modal numberof 18 costal grooves(19
trunk vertebrae),a reddishdorsalstripe, and usually6.5 to
7.5costalfoldsbetweenadpressedlimbsin adults.The ground
color is dark brownor black and the even-edgedorsalstripe,
whennot obscuredwith melanophores,usuallyextendsto the
tip of the tail. The venteris dark grayand the lighter gular
regionis oftenmottled.Smallflecksof stripecolorarepresent
alongthe sidesand occasionallyon the venter.
White and yellowiridophoresare mostconcentratedalong
thesides,dorsalsurfacesof the limbs and in thegular region.
Sparserconcentrationsare presenton the venterand dorsal
surfaceof thehead. A few iridophoresmayrarelybe present
on thedorsalbodysurface.The dark browneyesusuallylack
iridophoresbut somespecimenshavea few fleckson the iris.
The toesare shortand slightlywebbed.There are 17-20,
usually18,costalgroovesand 18-21,usually 19,trunk verte-
brae. The normal adult range in total numberof vomerine
teeth is 6-16. Sexual maturity is reachedat about 55 mm
snout-ventlength. Sexualdimorphismis presentin the num-
ber of maxillary plus premaxillary teeth (males average
42.3,females47.6). Males have a mentalgland and some-
timespoorly developedvent lobes.
The smallesthatchedspecimensexaminedwere 18 mm
snout-ventlength; ten prehatchingembryos(Livezey,1959)
averaged12 mm snout-ventlength. The largestspecimenex-
aminedwas 73 mm in snout-ventlength.
Plethodonelongatusmaybe distinguishedfrom othersym-
patric or adjacentwesternPlethodonby the following char-
acteristicsof thosespecies: P. dunni has an irregular green
dorsal stripe and a shorter (usually 15 costal grooves),
stockierbodywith longerlimbs 0-4costalfolds betweenad-
pressedlimbs); P. vehiculumis smallerthan elongatusand
usuallyhas 16costalgroovesand 3.5-4.5costalfolds between
adpressedlimbs (bothP. dunniandP. vehiculumhavelonger,
unwebbedtoesand heavygold iridophoreflecking on the iris
of the eye); P. stormi usually has 17 costal grooves,4-5.5
costal folds betweenadpressedlimbs, a broaderhead, more
teethand olive-tanor yellowish-tandorsalcolor.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Published descriptions are by Bishop
(943), Brodie 0969,1970),Dunn (926), Gordon (939),
Grinnell and Camp (917), Highton (962), Slevin (928),
Stebbins 0951,1954,1966),Storer (925), and Van Den-
burgli (916); thoseby Stebbins (951) and Brodie 0969,
1970)are the most complete.Brodie (968) describedthe
mental gland and Livezey (959) describedthe eggs and
embryos.A clutch of eggs reportedby Wood (934) are
abnormalor of someotheranimal (Livezey,1959).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof adultswere presentedby
Bishop (943) and Slevin (928). Drawingswere provided
by Stebbins0951,1954,and 1966,in color). Livezey(959)
presenteda photographof an embryo.
• DISTRIBUTION.Plethodon elongatusis found in south-
westernOregon and northwesternCalifornia. Inland popu-




fornia populations. The population in northern Siskiyou
County,Californiawas recentlydiscoveredby R. Bruce Bury
and is closegeographicallyto the known rangeof P. stormi
(seeComment).
P. elongatusis knownto be sympatricwith only oneother
Plethodon,P. dunni in coastalOregonand extremenorthern
Del Norte County,California. It occupiesrangesadjacentto
P. vehiculumin Coos County,Oregon,and to P. stormi in
Josephine County, Oregon,and Siskiyou County, California.
P. stormiandP. vehiculumoccupyhabitatssimilar to thoseof
P. elongatus,which may accountfor the lack of sympatry.
When the distributionsare more fully studied thesespecies




discussedby Brodie 0969, 1970),Highton (962), High-
ton and Brame (965), and Thurow (1968).Brodie also
discussedgeographicvariation. Bury and Johnson (1965)
studiedfoodhabits; Fitch (1936)and Stebbinsand Reynolds
(947) considereddistribution and habitat. Wake 0963,
1966)discussedsome aspects of osteology. Highton and
Brame (965) also providedinformationon hemoglobinsand
plasmaproteins.
The paperscited here and elsewherein this accountare
thoughtto representall the scientificallypertinentliterature
on this species.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is based on the Latin
elongatus,which meansprolonged.
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• COMMENT.Dumeril and Bibron (1854:84)publishedthe
manuscriptname Salarrwnilraelongatawhich Dunn (1926:
137)placedin synonymywith P. glutinosus.Howeverelongata
was never validly proposedaccording to the International
Code of ZoologicalNomenclatureand can remain the valid
nameof the Del Norte salamander(Highton,1962).
A newlydiscoveredpopulationfrom 9 mileswestof Seiad
Valley, Siskiyou County, California, is quite different from
other known populations. Although resemblingP. stormi
in certain features,the diagnosticcharactersof head shape
and pigmentationindicate that it is P. elongatusand not
an intergradepopulation(Brodie, in prep.).
Plethodon elongatusis found in stabilizedtalus slopes,
undersurfaceobjects,andoccasionallyin decayinglogs. This
speciesis not commonlyfoundin seepagesor verymoistareas.
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